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(Payable in Advanca.)
Hex Year 2 SO

SU Months 1 SO

Three Months, 1 00

Single Copies. 10c

Notices in Local Column, not less th&n 25 cents tot
each notice. Exceeding this amount 10 cents per
line for each insertion

Transient and Legal Advertisements $2.00 per
square for first and $1.00 for each subsequent inser-
tion. No charge for affidavit of publication.

Transient advertisements to be paid in ADVANCE.
Professional oz business cards (1 square) $12 per

annum,
No deviat ion in the above ratos will be made In

favor of any advertiser. V
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caUou ithould be handed iu by noon on Wednesday.

ATTORNEYS. LEGAL.A. J. YOUNG.o. R. BRYSON, Attorney-at-Law- . WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our Regular Correspondent.
Washington, D. C, April 8.

made last year iu 20 slates and ter-

ritories, California, Colorado and

Washington Territory producing
the metal for the first time. The

il lo Dallas for a physician, who
pronounced the young man's malady
hydrophobia, which., he says, is au
invariable result of a skunk bile.

The general conference of the anti-- .

Polygamous Mormon "liurcb was

M, S. WOODCOCK,

A.ttorn.ev - at - Law, I he new cauiui'1 nominations

Oregon.CoRVALLIS,
wliich have been no long sntuiated,
have at (last been made. That of

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land office at Hoseburjr, Oregon.
March 31, 1SS2.

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE g

named settler has filed notice of his in-

tention to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said prooi will be made before B. W. Wilson,
County Clerk at Corvallis, on

FRIDAY, JCNE 2, 1882.
viz: Joseph J. Kucbel. D. S. No. 3571 for the W. j

North Carolina furnaces also pro-
duced pig iron for the first time since

Senator Teller for the Interior De 1877. The largest increase in tons
was in Pennsylvania, which pro

BENTON COUNTY

REAL ESTATE
And Loan Agency.

.Money to Loan !

JAMES A. YANTIS,

- at -A.ttomey Law,
Corvahis, - - Oregon.

Office over Hamilton, Job iCo.'n Bank. Will prc
lice iu all the Courts of the State.

oi s. n . j sec. 4, and fc. i oi s. K. i sec. , I . lo s, K.
6 W.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
residence upon, and cultivation of, said land,

viz : Ueorge G. Houck, oi Corvallis, James Holgatc.
of Alsea, James Larkins, of Monroe, Schaffer,
of Benton.
1915 w-- WM. F. BEVJAMIN. Register.

'. M. JOHNSON.F. A. CHENOWETH.

CHENOWETH & JOHNSON,

Attorneys - at - Law,

duced 107,65fl net tons more than iu

1880. Nearly all of this increase
was in Allegheny county. But the
largest percentage of increase was
in Virginia, Alabama, Georgia, Ten
nessee, Illinois, Miclr'gan, Connecti-

cut, Minnesota, and Oregon the last
two states, of course, producing but
little pig iron in either year. Ot 701

furnaces in the United States on De-

cember 31, 1880, there were 446 iu

blast and 225 out of blast; of 710
furiiac'S on December 31, 1881, there

Oregon.COKVALLIS,
S:2Syl.

We have money to loan on good farms in Benton County in sums to suit borrowers.

LOW INTEREST AND LONG TIME.
Interest and Principal can be paid in installments.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land office at Oregon City, Oregon.
April 4, 1882.

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE FL'L- -

' lowing-name- d settler has filed notice of his in-
tention to nake final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Benton County at Corvallis, Oregon, on

TUESDAY, MAY 16, 1882.
viz : Christian Zimmerman, D. 8. No.
3765 for the W. J of S. K. J ti N. E. of S. W. 4 of
Sec. 20. a: N. W. 4 of N. E. 4 of Sec. 29, T. 10 S,
R. 10 W.

He names the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz : A. J. Uader, C. M. Carlson, and Chris Iloelle, of
Toledo. Benton County, and Henry lngraham of
Albany. Linn County, Oregon.

19 15 W-- 5 L T. BARIN. Reirlstcr.

J. R. BRYSON,

Attorney - at - Law,

last week in session at Independence,
Mo., Joseph Smith Jr. presiding..
There were two bundled delegates
iu attendance.

A suit will be brought in Texas in
a few days, bringing into question
who are the lessees of ihe numerous,
coal beds twenty-fi- ve miles above
Laredo. Millions of dollars will be
involved in the result unless a com-

promise can be effected.

WtW? Hatkets.
The Journal of Commerce says?

San Francisco will, within two or
three years at most, have to handle
sixty million bushels of wheat yearly,
where il bad previously to handle
not more than sixteen at the greatest,
and where last year it" had only
about thirty-si- x million bushels to
dispose of. There will be a jump
from last year's figures of over

bushels. And it will not
slop here, for with the spread of cul-

tivation the product will increase
year by year, how fast, il would

hardly be safe to set a limit
what has been done in that

way in ihe past. From Is74 to 1880,"
that is in six years, it doubled; it also
doubled in the proceeding years.'

were 457 in blast and 259 out of

FARMS FOR SALE !

AVe have a large list of Good Farms and Ranches situated in various portions of

Benton County, for sale on easy terms. Parties wishing to buy or sell a Farm, Ranch or
Town Property, will save money by calling on us.

BRYSON & YOUNG.
Office: Up stairs in Jacobs & Neugass' New Brick, opposite Occidental Hotel,

All business will receive prompt attention.

Collections a Soecialty-Corvallis- ,

Oregon.- -

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,
March 24th, 1882.

E. HOLQATE,

Attorney - at - Law. Corvallis, Oregon. 1SHZYH.

- Oregon.Co KVA '.LIS, WOODCOCK & BALDWIN,

blast. The slocks of pig iron unsold
iu the hands of makers or their agents
on the 31st of December, 1881,
amounted to 210,693 net tons against
456,658 tons at the close of 1879.
In 1881 there were built 25 new
furnaces in the United States. The
building of 23 other furnaces was be-

gun but not completed. In the same

year 12 furnaces were abandoned.
During the year the probable n

was 4,982,565 gross tons,
an increase oi about 1,000,000 gross
tons. About one-thir- of this in-

crease was used iu the production of
Bessemer steel; the remainder was

required lo supply the miscellaneous
iron and steel works of the country.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE named settler has filed notice of his in-

tention to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before tl e County
Clerk, at Corvallis, Benton County, Oregon, on

Tuesday, May 2d, 1882,

Viz. , Fred Wessel, Homestead Application No. 3963
for the S. E.l of Sec 24, T. 10 S. R. 11 W.

He names the- - following witnesses to p'ov e hi
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, saids
land, viz: Charles Lick, of Toledo, and Nicholas
Weiremont, M. Monteith, and Christ Zimmerman of
Newport, all of Benton Countv, Oregon.

19:14 W 5 L. T. BARIN, Register.

attention irivcn to collections, and nionevSPECIAL promptly paid over. Careful and
prompt attention given to Probate matters.

and searching of records, tic
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Will give attention to buying, gelling and leasing real
estate, and conducts a general collecting and busi-ac-

agency.
Office oa Second Street, one door north of Irvln'it

hoe shop. I3:43yl
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Suppose il takes the longer periodPHYSICIANS.
to double, the wheat crop of the
State would be 112,000,000 bushels

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land office at Oregon City, Oregon.
April 1, 1882.

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE FOL- -
loirvins-nanie- settler has filed notice of his in

in 1888, or six years hence; let it take
ten years, and it would have reach

tention to ninke final iroof in support of his claim.
and that said proof will he made before the County
cierK oi Benton uoan&y at jorva!ii, ureg-on- on

ed that figure in 1890. The wheat
crop of the joast, which San Fran-
cisco would have lo handle, wouldRANGECf TUESDAY, M.Y 9,1832,STOVES,

F. A. JOHNSON,

3?h.ysician, Surgeon,
Ani Electrician.

Chronic Diseases n ale a specialty. Catarrh suc-

cessfully treat Ah Oculist and Attrist.
OU-- e in Fisher's Block, one door West of Dr. F.

A. Vincent's l o.Sce. Oinee hours from is to 12
And fro n I to'i o'clock. 14:27yl.

G. R. FARRA, M. D,

lliysician fc Surgeon.

viz : Edward S. Altree, Homestead Application No.
3010 for the N. V. i of S. V. i of Soc. L8t T. 11 S, P.
10 W., E. of S. E. i of Sec. 43, and No. 34 of Sec.
24, T. US, ft 11 W.

be in the same year probably 130- ,-

000,000 bushels. Of this not moreHe nair.c the following witnesses to prove his con0PARLOR & BOX STOVES. tinuous residence uiou, and cultivation of, said
land, viz : Thomas i.u wards, of Oneatta. James
Thompson, of Toledo. Einar Pihl, of Newport and
George Ucrhard, of Corvallis, all of Benton County,
Oregon.

The largest and Best Stock ever offered in Corvallis. Bedrock Pkices.
Also Linar Pihl, o. s. No. BIN lor

the S I of N. W. i and N. 1 of S. V 1 of Sec. 34. T. 10

than 20,000,000 bushels could bo
consumed on ihe coast, so that there
would be 110,000,000 bushels to get
rid of by export, or about 70,000,000
bushels more man California and
Oregon shipped in I860. This is

ITfCK-OV- ER GRAHAM, HAMILTON k CO'S -- ALSO A Fl'LL LINE OF--0 S, a 11 W.
Dru;? Store. Cjrvallis. Oregon. Iv2;tt. He names the foliowin; witnesses to wove his

DENTISTS.
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, vis : Edward S. Altree, of Toledo, Fred Ureet.-broo-

( eorge A. Landrtrth and Ed. C Phelps, of
Newport, ail of Benton County. Oregon.

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE!
Xiu and Copper Ware. Granite Ware, lip, Huaip,

Iron Steel, Rope, Tools Slieet Iron. Zinc, Ele.
equal to from 4 to 3 per cent of the

iy ir w-- lJ. t. BAKIN, Jiegister.

partment will be confirmed without
opposition by the Senate. Mr.
Chandler for the Navy Department,
it is aUo thought, will be confirmed,
but not witout opposition. Mr.
Chandler was born at Concord, New
Hampshire, in 1335. He graduated
at the Harvard Law School and be-

gan the practice of law iu 1856. He
has been a member of the Legislature
several limes, and was, for two years,
Speaker of the House. In March,
1865, lie was appointed by President
Lincoln the first solicitor and judge
advocate general of the Navy De
partment. In June following Jbe was
made first assistant Secretary of the
treasury, and held the office fov near-

ly two years. He was Secretary of
the National Republican Committee
during the Grant campaign of 1808,
iu 1876 he was counsel for the Hayes
electors in Florida; and, it may be
said that, if it had not been lor his

presence iu Florida during the count,
Hayes would not have been Presi-

dent. He was the head of the Blaine
delegation from .New Hampshire at
the last Chicago convention.

Senator Henry M. Tellei, 'who has
been nominated to succeed Secretary
Kirkwond, is a native ot Alleghany
county, N. Y., and is now fifty-t- wo

years old. He practiced law in his
own State, and arterwards removed
to Il'inois, where he resided four
years prior to his residence it Colora-

do, which dates from 1861. Upon
the admission of Colorado as a slate,
he was elected lo the United States
Senate, which is the first public
office he ever held. During the pres
cut (session, he has been chairman of
the committee on pensions, and also
a member of the judiciary, claims,
railroad cinmittees.

The reasons f.r the removal of
Secretary Kirk wood seem to be that
he is old and very siow in the trans-
action of business. Secretary Hunt
of the Navy has been sick much of
the time, and unable to attend lo
I he duties of the department. He
has been appointed minister lo Rus-

sia, where he will have nothing to do
but to maintain the dguily of his
posifjon, which he can do quite as
well as his predecessors Curtiu, Jew-
ell, and Stoughton. Few men can

carry more dignity than Judge Hunt
besides he speaks French fluently,
which is an important consideration
at St Petersburg.

Since I began writing I have
learned that Senator Telle? has been

confirmed; and, if Mr. Chandler
shall be confirmed. President Ar-

thur's cabinet by his own appoint-
ment will be completed, with the
exception of the present Secretary of

war. Robert Lincoln, who remains
the only cabinet officer appointed
by Garfield. The first appointment
by the present executive was Judj--

Folgsrr as Secretary of the Treas ry,
and this appointment was followed

by those of Frelynghuyseu, Brew-

ster, Howe, Te)lr? ami Chandler.
The House is liil debating the

tariff commission bill. The presiden-
tial count bill passed the Senate yes-

terday without amendment. The
bill to improve the Potomac river
front, which affects the interest ot
the district in a greater degree than
any measure that ha been before
Congress lor years, will come up on

Monday.
Mr. Farley introduced a bill in the

Senate yesterday to execute certain
treaty stipulations. It is identical

SHERIFF'S SALE CF REAL ESTATE.
tR, F. A. ViNCEhT,

DENTIST,
loial wheat ciop of the world to-d-ay.'

The importing countries of the
world may be named as Great Brit

COKVALLIS. BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE AND AN EXECU-tlo-

issued out of the Circuit Court- of the State of
ain, i' ranee, Holland, lieigium,Oregon, for the county of Benton, in favor of Almira

Also Plows, Drills, Disk Harrows, Seeders, Wagons, and all kinds of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
We aim to keep the best to market, and the best is always the cheapest.

Austria, Hungary, Italy and som- e-in nsuzws hiiick-ov- fr maxUF.'io: Fri an New Stre. AH of the latent
in;-- jvenen'-- Evcryttaiii new and complete. Ait

Jft'ork warr.mtfd. Flea:-- give m a call.

Kilter, iiamtjn, aua apa;nii Aioeri uuery, ueorge
Uilery, and W. T. lhuni. Defendants, dated April
2th. 1S82, and to me directed, commanding me to sell

the premises oesriired in said execution, :

Tiie undivided (4-- of the S E 4 of
limes Spain. Sometimes France
furnishes enough lor her own con

SCISS0RINCTUM3.

An Atlantic cable costs 3,000,000.
Panama contains 14,000 inhabi-

tants.
The debt of Cincinnati is $23,000,-000- .

The sea holds 60,000,000,000,000
Ions of salt.

There are only three Chinawomen
in New York pity.

About ll per cent ot the whole
United Slates army desert every
year.

A Mormon missionary has just left
Tennessee for Ulan u ilh 200 con-

verts.
It's estimated thai Brooklyn spends

very nearly $1,000,000 anuualy lor
charity.

There are 4698 vessels on the North
American lakes, with a total of 139,-9- 98

tons.
The New Jersey city of Camden;

with 45,000 inhabitant, has only six-

teen policemen.
New Yorkers can slake their thirst

at 572 drinking louiitiaus and ii"-c- up

hydrants.
The Mormons employ ab-m- t 1000

proselyting missionaries iu this coun-

try and elsewhere.
Texas with its 1,591,000 popula-

tion is larger than the German Em-

pire with its 40,000,000.

During last month there were 3481
deaths iu New York city, 2487 births
ami 818 marriages.

Last year India cost England $21,
000,000 more than she brought iulo

Come and see our stock and price our goods before buying. Sec. ft ; the N E 1 of the N E 4 of Sec. 7, and Lots
7 and 8, in T 15 S R 4 West of Willamette Meridian,WOODCOCK 4 BALDWINN. B. AVERY, D. D. S, sumption most usually she does

not. In oidinary years the needs
DENTIST.

containing 307 acres more or less, situated in Benton
county. State of Oregon, according to law to satisfy
the sums as mentioned in the execution, :

$33 35100 tj. S. go'd coin, with interest at the rate
of at one oercent per month from March 28th, 1882,
&50 attorney's fees and 81 0 costs, and accruing
costs and expenses of sale, I will, on the

of all these countries are 235,000,000
bushels that is about double the sup
posed increase.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL,
MRS. N. C. POLLY, Proprietress,

ODHvATQT-,1- 8,
- OH.BGOKT.

20th DAY OF MAY, 1882,
In front of the Court House door in the town of Provided, therefore, that the

demands of these countries and the
Corvallis, Benton county, Oregon, between the hours
of nine o'clock A. M. and four o'clock P. If., :

atone o'clock of said day, proceed to sell the above
described property at public auction to the highest
bidder cash in hand, to said sums of money
and accruing costs and expenses of sale.

Harin located permanent-i-
Corvallis 1 den ire to in-

form the public that 1 an.
ready to do all kind of dental
work. My instrument:- arc
all new and 01 the latent im-

proved Ktylu All work in-

sured and satisfaction truar
antecdor the money refunded
O cc M Graham fcG!d
son; Drag store, (.'orvatlis
Oregon. lS:25tf.

production of the other exporting
countries remained the same, the
Pacific Coast would have lo push the
latter out of ihe market to this extent

SOL. A.1NO. hftcrnt.
Dittd this 19th day of April, 1382. XM7w5

2
OB

o
SHERIFF'S SALE IF REAL ESTATE.

somnthing it could not well do.
file case would not, however, be asE. H. TAYLOR, VIRTUE OF A DECREE AND AN EXECV-tio-BY issued of the Circuit Court of the State of

rjl
0B

Oregon, for Benton county, in favor of George Robin-
son, Plaintiff, and against J. L. Birdsall and It. E. Bird-sul- l.

Defendants, dated April 12th, 1882, and to me
directed, commanding me to sell the premises de--

S3
O
H

s
r1
H

oc
O
53

supposed; the consuming population
would increase. Il does increase in

Europe, probably at the rate of a
million annually; tl. at would give in

scrioea in sum execution, t:

Bcicjumng at a stake on the left bank of the Wil
5S

r1

lamette river, thence South fifty-fiv- rods to the N. E.
corner of Claim No. 45, T 10, S R 3 West ; thence the imperial treasury.West 13.65 chains ; thence North 10.91 chains; thence ten years, ten millions taking 40,000- ,-

There ate over 6000 persons In St.hast 70 deg. lOmin. 19.00 chains to the left hank of
the Willamette river ; thence with tha ineanderings 000 bushc-I- s more of wheat at theDENTIST Louis who are taxed lor property valof said river to the place of beginning, containing
iu acres, more or less, lying, ana being tatuatcu
in Benton county, State of Oregon, according to
law. to sathfv the sums of money as mentioned in

ued at $5000 or over.
In 1881 about 800,000 bushels of

potatoes were imported from Europe

rate per head of consumption. Sup-

posing the other countries to increase
production lo the same amount as the
Pacific Coast, then the latter would

said execution, : 298 with interest at ten
per cent, per annum from March 29th, 1882, and

28 0 costs, and accruing costs and expenses of

OB

O

H

S3
C3 at the poit of New York alone.sate, i win, on the

be able to sell only 20,000.000 bushels

The oldest established Dentist and
the best outfit in Corvallis.

All work kert in trea of charge and satisfac
ot (f Teth extracted without pain by
ii use of Nitrous Oxide Gas.

tf'toons over Jacobs & Neujras' new
Brick Store, Corvallis, Orejon. lS:27yi

MiSCELLA NEGUS.

The Methud'tst has returns
tiie reclamation ot nearly 40- ,- more, and there would lcmaiii un-

sold 90,000,000 of bushels.000 souls since January lt.

20th DAY OF MAY, 1882.

At the Ccurt House door, in the own of Corvallis,
Benton county, t'regon, between the hours of nine
A. M. and four P. IL, viz. at one o'clock of said day,
I will proceed to sell the above described property at
public auction to the highest bidder, for cash in hand,
to satisfy said sums of money and accruing costs
and expenses of sale. SOL. KING, Sheriff-

Dated this 16th day of April, 18S2. 11M7w5

An increase of one bushel per
head iu the consumption of tre im-

porting and tile principal producing
countries would, however, take 200,-000,-000

bushels more, and about keep
pace with the iccreased production.'

NEU SJDEBIHTY.
A Sort Core GnaraXtccd.

M30RE & SPENCER:

uccessor to T. J Buford.)

thmi Stasis?, Hair Catting,

Hot and Cold Baths.

The coal lands of Wyoming Ter-

ritory are said lo be larger than the
wholiS Si ate of Pennsylvania.

Missouri's taxable property is worth
$601,722,882, real estate being put
down at $406,101,426.

The population ot Winnepeg, the
mast northern city on the continent,
increased from 215 in 1870 to 14,700
in 1881.

A charter lias been issued to the

jJ"The Occidental is a new buildinst, newly furnished, and first class in
every particular. Stages leave this Hotel daily for Albany, and Yaquina
Bay'on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

"N o Chinese employed in this liotise.
18:261y

THOMAS GRAHAM,

Druggist and Apothcary,

Buford's OU Stand. 18:36:ly

National Gaslight and Fuel Com

E. C. WEST'S NERVE AND BRAIN TREAT-men- t,

a specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul-
sions, Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Loss
of Memory, Spemiatorhiea, Ini potency. Involuntary
emissions, premature old age, caused by over-
exertion, e or which leads
to misery, decay and death. One box will cure re-

cent cases. Each box contains one month's treat-
ment ; one dollar abox, or six boxes for five dol-

lars ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. We
guarantee six boxes to cure any case. With each
order received by us for six boxes, accompanied
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our
written guarantee to return the money if the treat-
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued
only by

WtOODARD, CLARK & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Portland Oregon.
Orders by mail at regular prices. 1913 y 1

pany of Chicago, tftth a capli aj stock
of $10,000,000.

W. C. Crawford,
M E VY ELER.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A LARGE
KEEPS of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc.

AM kinds of repairing done on short uoticd, and all
,r orir warranted. I8:33-y- l

The overhauling of the detective--AND DEALER IN- -
force in Philadelphia has caused an
exodus of thieves from that city towith the vetoed bill except that the

term ot suspension is made sixteen
vears.

New York and Brooklyn.
The Kentucky Legislature has

mm, oils, mwm, mm, eiAss, putty, tosses.
SHOULDER BRACES, TOILET ARTICLES C.

A lull line of B' oks, Stationcy and Wall Paper. Ovr drugs are fresh an-'-

well selected. Paescript ions com ptimded at all hours. 18-26- ly

passed a bill chartering a company
to build a canal around the entireThe Pljg Iron Product of the tattest States.

The pig iron product of any

Importance of Punctuation.

Wanted A young man to take

charge of a pair of horses of a re-

ligious turn of mind.
A school committee man writes:'

'We have a school-hous- e large
enough to accommodate four hundred

pupils four slories high."
A newspaper says: "A child was

ruu over by a wagon three years old
and cross-eye-d wilh pantalets on
which never spoke afterwards.

Parasol A protection against the
sun used by ladies niadir of cotton
and whale-bon- e.

Straps Articles worn under the
boots of gentlemen made of calfskin.'

An exchange, describing a celebra-

tion, says: "The procession wa

very fine and nearly two milea iu

length as was the prayer of Dr. Perry,
the chaplain."

MONEY TO LOAN. city of Louisville, a distance of over
six miles.cjuntry is a very good measure of

MRS. 0. R. ADDITON
Will be pleased t receive Pupil" for

PIANO or ORGAJS
At her residence corner of 4th and Jefferson

Streets, Carvallis, or will visit them at their homes
for the purpose of iustructiujr them. Terms reason-able- .

The study of Harmony a Specialty.
13:2Syl.

Wheat and other Grain Stored on the best of Terms ny the progress of the country. Judged The gold boom is starting all over

Virginia. Gold-beari- ng quartz is

be'ng developed in several counties,by the increase in product last yearlT JtS 1 X JrC. the progress was very satisfactory said to be as ncti as any iouuu m-- AT- The Chicago Journal of Commerce the Rocky Mountains.
gives the following:

$50,000!
On Approved security. Apply to W. A. WELLS, at
be Mammoth Warehouse, Corvallis, Oregon.

9;3.yl.

PATENTS.
F. A. Lebmann, Solicitor oi American and Foreign
Patents, Washington, D. O. All business connected
with Patents, whether before the Patent Office or toe

Frank Hall, a young man residing
near Hutchins, Tex., was bitten by a"The total production of pig ironCorvallis and Booneville.

SACKS FUMISHEDTO PATRONS
skunk about two weeks ago. yn

LEGAL

lane: in the United Slates last year wass 4,144,252 gross ton, compared withB Saturday week he began to act in a
strange manner, and became nnma- n-

3,835,191 tons in 1880, au increase aeat ! e. A' niessenger as d ispatcui loutw, promptly inenaea to. no ccmrge nwae um
Farmers .,,,. call on me before making arrangements elsewiiere j itsjentistcurd. gwdfor circular. ismi of about 8 per cent Pig iron wasKept in stock am for sale

at the are;te TfBee


